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CULTUSR]~ MEDIA AND SPORT COMMITTEE I    ¯ ’NQI31RY INto PRESS
STANDARDS~ PRIVACY AN~D LIBEL

~I refer to your let ttn- dated 9.July 2009 and yore’ reque~ for tl~ Crown Pro~cution
Service to submit wfitlen evidence t0 the Committee On the iaquiW into the
presence, tion ot~ ~L~ ive-O~,:immL

.On~ ! 6 2uly~-2009 l.annotmc:~ the results of my exmninati0n of th~ maLefi’al that was
supplied to the Ca,~W~i PrOsecution Service by the police in thi~ case, and l sent you .a
copy of my detailed announcement,

[ wa.s ~nscious that despite my anrrouncement there were still some concerns. These
.arose principally be, e.ause :of the nature of the .two doeam~,mLs submitted by the
Guardian newspaper to your Cmmittee on i4 Ju!y. Additionally, since making my
statememt I have recebeed farther representations ~nn the G~ardian newspaper and
Chris Huhne MP invitizg me 1o consider additional prosecutions based prim,hpaHy on
those ~wo documents. 1t has been m’ged upon me that these documents provide strong
evidence that other journalists above and beyond those already convicted must have
been in’+t)lv0~ i~ Criminal ac, tivhy.

AlthOugh beyond th’e remit of my origin~tl examination, in ac~rdanee with my
continuing desire to be assured that the appmpfiat~ ac, t~ons ,were taken in the ease and
to ensure that the ~public can be satisfied wilh the actions taken by the: prosee_ulion
tem~ 1 have, .~in~e my announcement, met with lead}rig counsel and .s0~dor ~l}~
officers from the Metropotilan police to dls~ass the significance of the two
documents. I thought it would behe,!pfial ill set out in some detail what conclusions !
h,~ve reached,
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:The d~cumant~

The first document handed to the Se-le.ot Commltt~e was an emait from a memb,w’of
stgffat the Nows Of the World rCp~orter to Mulcaire. In tim email, the. member of staff
says: "Hall|o, tiffs is tl~¢.~Scfipl For Neville," The e, mail contained a typcvl-up
’wanscript of thirty five messag~ to m~d from the telephone of Gordon Taylor. Chief
¢x~cutiv~ of the PmfeZsional Fo.otba[l .m’s’ Association.

Following fl~e i~3ring 9fray s~..t~t 0-n t6 J~y., i asee~!r~! t.h.at tim. .~yail w~ a~
m the p0s~.~ion of the CPS aad so~did not Yor~i pi.art: of t~e cRam!nation t.hal I carried
out. Howe, v~ 1 also as~’tah~ed, althou~ not in th~ phy~igal pos~ssMn of ttm CPS,
thd o-mail was. within d4e unus~., ffiat~a| held by th~ M~trop0.’lit,~ Police¯ (that is the
material noi used to prove the case against:. Goodman and Muh.,aJre), As in evea3’, case,
~!l the tmuSed material was seem byp.ms~mi.0.n:�~u~gel at the time of.the pros cOati.on
m .dere.ri.nin¢ whet~et or not it ~,~ ca#able 6f assisti~fg, the dcf,3niec case or
lmdexminit~g~ the case For the prosemution in r.e~eet of Goodmar~ and Muleaire,

Ths second document handed to th~’S~le.et Committee was a contract dated 4
Fcbmm:y 2005 between tho News of ~hr W~rld. ~nd Mulcaire ~ vd~0 was u~ing a~a
alias, Pa~l Williams,

A copy of the coatiact was in the p6ssession of the CPS:and ~s used in evidence a,s
part of the prosecution case agair~st ~[ive Goodman and Glen Mu!~ire.

The, charges

Goodman ~.~. Mu.lt:air:e pl~.d.ed .guilD’ to conspir~y to intercept communicatio~.~,
contrary to ruction I {1) of:the .Criminal Law Act 1977, and Mulcairo akme pl~ded
guilty to five sUrS~amive offen.ces of un!awfitt inter¢~tion of ermmunicafions,
contr~’wy to ~ction 1 (I) of the Regulation of lm/~stigatory Powers Ac~ 2000,

The. ta.w

To pro~-tim ,~a’h-nin.~l of~t~¢~ of inter~e-afion the pmse~, if!on must prove teat the
actu~.t mes~g~ w~ ~ntccc@ted ~’tb it bd~ng ac¢6~gd by,flm~k~.l~de, d recipient,

The htvesttgation

The s~che3 mad seizure of material all took place on fl.m g August 2006, A number
of p.remi.~es relating to both ~oodman and Mulcaire were searched. HundrMs of
handwritten sheets showed research ~mo ninny people in the public¯ eye. There was
also a quantity of electronic media recovered including r¢~.’ordin~ of some apparent
vc, ieemafl convtn’saiions, It was reasonab]e to expect that some Of the material,
although classed as personal data, was in the legitimate poss~-~’ion of the defendants:
due to their respective jobs. It"is nat n.~ess.an.ly con-ect to a~.’ume that their
pos~e~on of awl this material was for rite purposes of imereeption alone and it is not
known what their ittte.ntion.s were or how the,," intended tO use iL
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The existen~ of tra~¢ripts alone dp~ not p~’oye that the mes~es .transcribed were
ifiter~-’ptdd ~ to their b~ing ae~ by the,qntendtxl recipient (an essential
el .em~nt Of the off--eeL Fttrther.teehuieal evident9 would be needed b¢_.~hi, e such an
a~sertion e6uld property be m’ade. However, sucll technical evidence was not
available in 2006 nor is it available.now.

In addition, there was and is no clear evidence concerning the idemity of ’Neville’
and there was and is no ~’vidence to suggest that ÷Neville’ had seen the doqumeat, and
evcaa if Ire had-, tha| in iL’~elf Would not have co.nzli.t~ted mi offent~c of unlawt~d
inte.reeptio3~, qlaerefore there, was 11o evidence to link him to ~ conspiracy to intercem
commtmieations.

Muleaire’s computers wCrez~:izedand e,amir~, Nothing-in relation to Nes’ille or
Ne.,~;ilM Thur!beck ~V.as i~rLdieat~.

I invited !~at;!~tig counsel to. ad,¢iS~ me or~ the i~ue of inviting the pol.ice to re. ,opan the
investigation. He has advised that although he. cannot now fecal! veheffrer tl~ e.mail
was the .sul~je.et of sp~ifie advice at the tim~, bnsed on his knowk~tge Of the ¢~8e in
2006 arid tha.investighlion and pr~ec.micm strategy it ap16e~.rs .to’ him urdikely that he
would have advised the Crown Prosecution Service lhat further investigatioas should
be undertaken in ~-elation to the email of 29 !une 2005, and that it ,appeared to him
unlikely that he would have formal the view that ~ police-itad sufficient gr.ourMs to
.arrest .andi~r intcrvi~v either the s~nde~, of the ~mil or Neville Tnu.r:lbeck. He has
akso "m:lvlsed me that based on hi$oun:ent knowledge and understanding of the ease,
his advice wotrld not be any different today.

In li~t of th~e findings, I confirm that it would not be appropriate for me to re-open
the cases against Goodman or Muleaire, nor to revisit the dccisitms taken in the
coutse’of investigating and pr6~euting them. Noa" would it 1~ appropriate for me to
invi=e the police to re-open the in,,’e~tigation into thia case.

KErR s’rAILMER QC
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